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In this series, an epoxy varnish for the corrosion protection of carbon steel was analyzed in the dry state
by broadband dielectric spectroscopy (part 1) to describe the molecular mobility of the epoxy network.
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy measurements were then performed during immersion in a
0.5M NaCl solution (part 2), with the intent to detect the signature of the molecular mobility in the wet
state. The present part 1 focuses on the analysis of the dipolar relaxation times associated with the
dielectric manifestation of the glass transition in the dry varnish (a mode). They displayed the charac
teristic Vogel Fulcher Tammann dependence on temperature, which is the typical signature of the a
mode. The study of the relaxation times showed an anti plasticizing process upon heating the sample,
attributed to the outgassing of absorbed ambient humidity and plasticizers from the formulation. When
these elements were completely removed, through an annealing step, the epoxy network became sta
bilized. The low frequency electrical conductivity of the varnish presented a very similar temperature
dependence to the a mode, meaning that the molecular mobility governs the electrical charge transport
processes in this system. Absorbed ambient humidity and plasticizers also had a great inﬂuence on the
electrical conductivity, resulting in three decades higher values compared to the annealed sample
without these elements. The strong inﬂuence of plasticizers on both the molecular mobility (through
plasticization) and the electrical conductivity should be taken into account in view of the barrier
properties of the ﬁnal coating. Part 1 of this series provides a basis for a molecular mobility analysis of the
electrochemical impedance measurements performed in part 2.1. Introduction
Barrier property of an organic coating, for the corrosion pro
tection of metallic substrates, is a loosely deﬁned concept encom
passing, depending on the authors: (i) low permeability to water
and oxygen [1,2] even if all polymers usually absorb water to a
various extent, depending on time and on their chemical compo
sition [3], (ii) prevention of exposure to water and oxygen at the
metal/coating interface (related to wet adhesion) and (iii) limita
tion of the electrical corrosion currents due to high electricalere).resistivity in the coating [4,5]. Electrochemical Impedance Spec
troscopy (EIS) is widely used for the assessment of the barrier
properties of organic coatings. The impedance response of an
organic coating is generally monitored over immersion time in an
electrolytic solution, representative of the operating environment.
This monitoring is intended to detect the appearance of corrosion
signatures in the impedance spectra hence predicting the coating's
lifetime. The coating's performances are generally evaluated
through parameters extracted from equivalent circuits, the physical
origin of which is often debatable.
Molecular mobility (that is mobility of sequences of polymer
chains or network) is of prime importance because it governs the
physical properties of the amorphous phase in polymers. Broad
band Dielectric Spectroscopy (BDS) is a widespread technique in
the polymer physics community as it yields the dipole relaxation
modes associated with molecular mobility in polymers [6].
Although EIS and BDS share similar experimental apparatus
(mainly impedance analyzers, often made by the same companies),
EIS studies of organic coatings, i.e. ﬁlled polymers, hardly ever
approach the barrier properties from the molecular mobility point
of view.
The present work focuses on an epoxy coating, currently used
for the corrosion protection of carbon steels, and aims at analyzing
the contribution of the polymer's molecular mobility to its EIS
response. Part 1 of this series will concentrate on the molecular
mobility in the dry state, while part 2 will be devoted to an EIS
study in the wet state with thermally controlled measurements.2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
An epoxy varnish (DGEBA resin with polyaminoamide hard
ener) was formulated by Peintures Maestria (Pamiers, France). The
average molecular weight (Mw) of the resin was lower than 700 g/
mol. The number of epoxy groups availablewas 190 g/eq and that of
amine/amid groups in the hardener was around 100 g/eq. The
solvent was ortho xylene. This polymer matrix is representative of
many commercial organic coatings in which several ﬁllers and
pigments are added to obtain the ﬁnal formulation. In the present
study, for the sake of simplicity, the coating was characterized for a
simpliﬁed system (without inorganic ﬁllers but diluents and plas
ticizers were kept for the application with an air spray gun). The
varnish was deposited by spray drying onto S235JR shot blasted
steel plates The chemical composition of the steel in weight
percent was as follows: C: 0.17; Mn: 1.4; P: 0.035; S: 0.035; N:
0.012; Cu: 0.55 and Fe to the balance.
The samples were cured 21 days at 21 C in a climate controlled
curing room to allow the crosslinking process and outgassing of
solvents excess. After curing, the coating was 200± 10 mm thick
(measured by ultrasonic thickness measurement) and a glass
transition temperature (Tg) of 54 ± 1 C was measured by differ
ential scanning calorimetry (at the midpoint). With a proﬁlometer,
a mean roughness of 8 mmwasmeasured on the steel plates surface,
which lies within the uncertainty range of the thickness
measurement.2.2. Broadband dielectric spectroscopy
Broadband Dielectric Spectroscopy (BDS) measurements were
performed isothermally in the temperature range [ 150; 200 C]
using a Novocontrol BDS 4000 impedance analyzer. Samples were
cut from a coated steel plates and placed between two gold plated
stainless steel electrodes (30mm diameter). A sinusoidal voltage
U*(u) (1 V of amplitude) in the frequency range [102;106 Hz] was
applied to the sample while both the intensity and the phase shift
of the current I*(u) were measured, yielding the complex imped
ance Z*(u) U*(u)/I*(u) of the sample. The complex dielectric
permittivity, ε*(u), is the most commonly used formalism for rep
resenting BDS data sets. ε*(u) was calculated from the impedance
values by the Windeta software associated with the BDS apparatus,
according to Eq. (1) and Eq. (2):
ε
*ðuÞ ε0 ðuÞ iε00ðuÞ 1
iu Cv Z*ðuÞ (1)with Cv
εv A
l
(2)
where u is the angular frequency of the applied voltage, Cv the
capacitance of the vacuum ﬁlled parallel plate capacitor consti
tuted by the two metallic electrodes of area A, separated by the
distance l (coating thickness), and εv is the vacuum permittivity.
The real part ε'(u) of ε*(u) is associated with energy storage (con
servative phenomena) while its imaginary part, ε''(u), relates to
purely dissipative phenomena inducing energy losses such as
electric charge transport. The signature of a dipolar relaxation is a
step in ε'(u) and a peak in ε''(u) [7]. The dielectric loss factor,
tan d(u) (Eq. (3)), is sometimes used to enhance the relaxation
phenomena and it may ease the determination of their time
constants.
tan dðuÞ ε
0 0 ðuÞ
ε
0 ðuÞ (3)
To determine the mean dipole relaxation times associated with
the various molecular mobility modes in the material, the complex
permittivity spectra were ﬁtted with the Havriliak Negami (H N)
parametric equation (Eq. (4)) [8]:
ε
ðuÞ ε∞ þ εs ε∞
1þ ðiutHNÞaH N
bH N
(4)
where ε∞ and εs are the high and low frequency limits of the
relative permittivity, u the angular frequency, tH-N the mean
relaxation time associated with the distribution of relaxing dipoles,
aH-N and bH-N adjustable ﬁt parameters, respectively altering the
width and symmetry of the relaxation mode.
The complex electrical conductivity formalism s*(u) was also
employed to emphasize the charge transport processes. s* was
calculated by means of Eq. (5) which directly links it to ε*(u) and
therefore to Z*(u).
s*ðuÞ s0 ðuÞ þ is00ðuÞ i u εv ε*ðuÞ (5)3. Results and discussion
3.1. Analysis of the dielectric relaxations in the dry epoxy varnish
The imaginary component, ε'', of the complex dielectric
permittivity, is displayed as a function of temperature and fre
quency on the 3D relaxation map in Fig. 1(a). Four main dielectric
phenomena can be observed: three dipole relaxation peaks (g, b, a)
and a conductivity rise becoming dominant in the high tempera
tures/low frequencies region (charge transport phenomenon). The
dipole relaxation peaks correspond to two localized (g, b) and one
delocalized (a) modes of the molecular mobility. In epoxy net
works, the g mode is generally ascribed to the relaxation of short
aliphatic sequences [9e11] and the b mode to the localized
mobility of OeCH2eCHOHeCH2 hydroxyether (e.g. glyceryl) units
and/or phenyl ring ﬂips [12,13]. The a mode is the dielectric
manifestation of the glass transition, involving the cooperative
mobility of increasingly larger sequences of the polymer network
due to the increase in free volumewith temperature. In Fig.1(a), the
a mode is convoluted with the conductivity rise at high tempera
tures. To analyze the a mode, a transform based on the Kramers
Kronig relations was applied to the real part of permittivity, ε',
yielding a calculated imaginary part, εK-K'', theoretically deprived of
purely energy dissipative processes such as electronic charge
Fig. 1. 3D dielectric relaxation maps of the dry epoxy varnish: (a) as obtained from BDS
measurements and (b) resulting from the Kramers-Kronig transform.
Fig. 2. Isothermal spectra of the real part, ε' (up), and imaginary part, ε''K K (down), of
the complex dielectric permittivity, in the temperature range of the a-mode.
Fig. 3. Real part, ε', of the experimental permittivity (up) as well as imaginary part, ε''K
K, and loss factor, tan(dΚ Κ), of the Kramers-Kronig transformed data (down) from the
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_.__. transport. The algorithm by Steeman and Van Turnhout [14] was
used to perform the transform. The Kramers Kronig transformed
BDS data are represented in Fig. 1(b), where the a mode is
noticeably deconvoluted from the conductivity rise, while the g and
b modes are unaffected.
Fig. 2 features a collection of BDS permittivity spectra (with the
Kramers Kronig transform applied) showing the shift of the a
mode towards higher frequencies as the temperature increases. The
temperature dependence of molecular mobility modes is usually
analyzed thanks to the associated time constants, which can be
determined by adjusting the relevant complex permittivity spectra.
Such temperature dependence enlightens about the physical origin
of the relaxation modes.
In order to extract the time constants associated with the g, b
and a modes, the Havriliak Negami (H N) equation (Eq. (4)) was
used to ﬁt the experimental permittivity data sets. As an example,the spectra of the real permittivity, ε', the imaginary permittivity
after the Kramers Kronig transform, ε''K-K, as well as the loss factor,
tan(dK-K) (Eq. (3)), are reported in Fig. 3 for the 85 C BDS isotherm.
The relaxation in the middle frequency range is ascribed to the
a mode of molecular mobility, consistently with the relaxation
map in Fig. 1(b) and isothermal spectra in Fig. 2. The H N ﬁt of the
complex permittivity (ε', ε''K-K) is represented in dashed lines and
the corresponding relaxation time tH-N is indicated with a dotted
line. The relaxation time obtained at the maximum of the tan(dK-K)BDS data at 85 C.
peak is also indicated. The preferred method of determining
relaxation times is using the H N equation because it takes into
account the distribution of the mode. This method is satisfactory
here, but we present the tan(d) approach because it will be needed
to analyze electrochemical impedance spectroscopy data in part 2
of this series. There is a slight, theoretically expected, shift between
tH-N and ttan(d) (relaxation modes appear at higher frequencies in
the tan(d) representation [15]) which prevents direct comparison of
relaxation times obtained from the two methods, and it will also be
taken into account in part 2 of this series.
While the g mode was too spread, the b and a modes could
properly be ﬁtted with the H N equation over a wide range of
isotherms. Their associated time constants (tH-N) are represented
as a function of reciprocal temperature in Fig. 4.
The b mode displays an Arrhenius dependence on temperature
(Eq. (6)) observed as a straight line in the Arrhenius plot (Fig. 4),
which was expected for localized molecular mobility.
tðTÞ t0 e
Ea
kB T (6)
where t0 is the pre exponential factor, kB the Boltzmann constant,
Ea the activation energy and T the temperature.
The b mode activation energy of 0.65± 0.03 eV (63± 3 kJmol1)
is consistent with values reported for epoxy networks [11,16]. The
b mode was not observed on a second successive BDS pass but
reappeared after the sample had been stored in ambient conditions
for a few days, suggesting that the small amount of absorbed water
(<0.1%) might be constitutive of the dipoles involved in this
relaxation.
The a mode departs from Arrhenius dependence as a conse
quence of cooperative mobility of epoxy network sequences [17].
The Vogel Fulcher Tammann (VFT) law [18e20] (Eq. (7)) satisfac
torily ﬁts the a mode, as illustrated by the dashed lines in Fig. 4.
tðTÞ tVFT0 e
1
af ðT T∞ Þ (7)
where T is the temperature, t0VFT the VFT pre exponential factor, af
the free volume thermal expansion coefﬁcient and T∞ the Vogel
temperature, below which there is no more free volume.Fig. 4. Arrhenius plot of the dipole relaxation times associated with the b and a-
modes, as extracted from the ﬁrst BDS pass using the Havriliak-Negami equation (Eq.
(4)). The dashed lines represent the Arrhenius (b-mode) and VFT (a-mode) ﬁts of the
experimental points.
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I p 3.2. Anti plasticization due to the outgassing of water and
plasticizers
Fig. 5 focuses on the a mode and features three BDS passes (1st,
2nd and 4th) performed on the dry varnish, as well as the BDS pass
of a sample that had been annealed at 180 C for 30min in air.
Upon successive passes in BDS, the a mode is shifted towards
higher temperatures (or equivalently the relaxation times at a given
temperature increase), indicating that delocalized molecular
mobility is progressively slowed down. Outgassing of water and
organic solvents would be responsible for the decrease in molec
ular mobility by an anti plasticizing mechanism. The ﬁnal tem
perature of the BDS experiments (150 C) is not high enough to fully
eliminate the plasticizers added to the formulation, even though a
ﬁnite, unknown amount is outgassed during each pass. The role of
the plasticizers is to disrupt intra and intermolecular physical in
teractions, and/or increase the free volume, resulting in an
enhancement of the a molecular mobility (the glass transition
temperature Tg and the a mode relaxation times decrease).
Conversely, when the plasticizers leave the epoxy network, inter
molecular interactions are restored resulting in an increase of Tg
and its dielectric manifestation (a mode), as observed in Fig. 5.
Annealing a sample prior to the BDS experiment allowed complete
outgassing of water and plasticizers (approx. 5wt% loss determined
by gravimetric measurement), resulting in a stabilized a mode that
does not evolve with successive passes (not presented here). As can
be seen in Fig. 5, the calorimetric Tg of the annealed sample
(measured by Differential Scanning Calorimetry at 10 K/min, cor
responding to an equivalent relaxation time of 75 s [21]) matches
the extrapolated VFT ﬁt, further conﬁrming the identiﬁcation of the
dielectric relaxation peak as the a mode of molecular mobility. The
VFT ﬁt parameters for the a mode of the ﬁrst BDS pass and the
annealed sample are reported in Table 1. Full anti plasticization has
a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the thermal expansion coefﬁcient of the
free volume (af decreases by 35%) and the Vogel temperature (13 K
increase in T∞), indicating again a decrease of the polymer network
mobility.
It should be noted that the sample was initially cured at room
temperature and that heating it during the BDS experiments
probably resulted in residual crosslinking of the epoxy network,
reducing its molecular mobility. However, this crosslinking is so
small after 21 days of cure that it could not be evidenced by DSC,Fig. 5. Arrhenius plot of the dipole relaxation times of the a-mode, from successive
BDS passes. The dashed lines represent VFT ﬁts of the experimental points.
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Table 1
Vogel- Fulcher-Tammann ﬁt parameters for the a-mode of the dry and annealed
epoxy varnish.
t0
VTF (s) af (K 1) T∞ (K)
1st pass (9.2 ± 0.3) 10 8 (1.1± 0.1) 10 3 263± 5
Annealed (7.2 ± 0.1) 10 8 (7.1± 0.2) 10 4 276± 2
Table 2
Vogel- Fulcher-Tammann ﬁt parameters for the dc conductivity of the dry and
annealed epoxy varnish.
s0
VTF (S m 1) af (K 1) T∞ (K)
1st pass (5.6 ± 0.3) 10 4 (1.2 ± 0.1) 10 3 266± 3
Annealed (1.8 ± 0.1) 10 3 (7.0 ± 0.1) 10 4 275± 2and the outgassing processes therefore seem predominant in the
shift of the a mode. Fig. 5 therefore gives a precise picture of the
molecular mobility associated with the glass transition, which will
be used as a reference to analyze the EIS response of the varnish
immersed in an electrolyte (part 2 of this series).3.3. Charge transport processes at low frequencies
The experimental impedance data from BDS measurements in
the temperature range [50; 130 C] are represented in the electrical
conductivity formalism (Eq. (5)) in Fig. 6.
At sufﬁciently high temperatures, the conductivity spectra
feature low frequency dc conduction plateaus where the conduc
tivity is independent of frequency, and power laws of frequency at
higher frequencies. Jonscher stated that this conductivity behaviour
with respect to frequency was the “universal dielectric relaxation
response” of disordered (non crystalline) materials [22], as in Eq.
(8):
s
0 ðuÞ sdc þ Aus (8)
where sdc is the conductivity value on the frequency independent
plateau (direct current conductivity), A a constant, u the angular
frequency and s the exponent for the high frequency power law
(with 0< s< 1).
In disordered materials, including polymers, the main charge
transport mechanism is thought to be thermally assisted hopping
of charge carrier via localized states, regardless of them being
electrons or ions [23,24]. In the low frequency domain (resistive
behaviour), the jumps in the direction of an applied electric ﬁeld
lead to macroscopic conductivity over the thickness of the sample
because the charge carriers are able to hop over signiﬁcant dis
tances during half a period of the applied ac ﬁeld. On the contrary,Fig. 6. Real part of the electrical conductivity calculated from BDS complex impedance
measurements on the dry epoxy varnish. The a-mode is delimited by the dotted lines
which serve as guides for the eyes.
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Frequency (Hz) the high frequency power law (capacitive behaviour) traduces the
inability of the carriers to follow the applied electric ﬁeld: they are
trapped back in their previous localized state because half a period
of the ac ﬁeld is not long enough to complete a hop to another
localized state [25]. In Fig. 6, the a mode of molecular mobility
(between the two dotted lines) is superimposed to the transition
from the low frequency dc conduction plateau to the high
frequency power law, in the form of a step in conductivity.
Jonscher's law does not account for the presence of dipolar re
laxations but the general trend is respected.
The dc conductivities extracted from the frequency independent
plateaus on the conductivity spectra of the dry and annealed
samples are reported as a function of reciprocal temperature in
Fig. 7 (Arrhenius plot).
While the dc conductivity values span over several decades
depending on temperature, they are low enough near room tem
perature to consider the varnish as an insulating material. The
temperature dependence of the dc conductivity follows a VFT law
as in Eq. (9):
sðTÞ sVFT0 e
 1af ðT T∞ Þ (9)
where s0VFT is the VFT pre exponential factor, af the free volume
thermal expansion coefﬁcient and T∞ the Vogel temperature below
which there is no more free volume. Above 100 C, as indicated by
an arrow in Fig. 7, the outgassing of absorbed ambient humidity and
plasticizers leads to a decrease in conductivity and hence a depar
ture from the VFT behaviour. Therefore, only the relaxation times
below 100 C were used to perform the VFT ﬁt on the 1st pass.
When the material is stabilized (annealed), the dc conductivity has
a VFT dependence over the entire temperature range studied.
Therefore, the hopping charge transport processes in the epoxy
varnish are governed by the molecular mobility, even when the
network is plasticized. Other authors have reported a VFT depen
dence of the electrical conductivity for epoxy networks [26e29].
Moreover, the VFT ﬁt parameters (reported in Table 2) are similar to
those of the a mode (Table 1). In particular, af and T∞ obtained by
ﬁtting the conductivity data are, within uncertainty margin, equal
to those obtained when ﬁtting the a mode, for both the ﬁrst pass
and the annealed sample (Table 1). This similarity indicates that in
such polymer systems, the mobility of network sequences is a
prerequisite to the motion of charge carriers. In other polymer
families, however, charge transport processes are decoupled from
themolecular mobility, resulting in an Arrhenius dependence of DC
conductivity (e.g. silicones [30] or polyurethane [31] networks).
Annealing the sample results in a three decade loss in dc con
ductivity compared to the ﬁrst BDS pass. The presence of plasti
cizers and absorbed humidity is therefore highly beneﬁcial to
hopping charge transport by either providing additional charge
carriers, or by increasing the mobility of carriers belonging to the
epoxy network (through plasticization). Plasticizers are nearly al
ways added to the formulation of commercial organic coatings for
functional and economical purposes. The present work shows that,
as a side effect, these elements can greatly inﬂuence the electrical
property of the paint, which could in turn affect the corrosion
protection.
Fig. 7. Arrhenius plots of the dc conductivity determined from BDS measurements on
the dry and annealed epoxy varnish samples. Dashed lines represent the extrapolated
VFT ﬁts.
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-b In part 2 of this series, the epoxy varnish will be immersed in an
electrolyte and therefore fully plasticized by water, and the tem
perature dependence of the dc conductivity will be compared to
that of the dry sample.
4. Conclusions
In part 1 of this series, an epoxy varnish typical of organic
coatings for corrosion protection was analyzed by broadband
dielectric spectroscopy in the dry state. Three modes of molecular
mobility were revealed in the temperature range [ 150; 150 C],
including the dielectric manifestation of the glass transition (a
mode). This mobility, involving epoxy network sequences of a few
monomers, was shown to be highly sensitive to successive passes in
BDS. After each pass, the a mode relaxation times shifted towards
higher temperatures as a consequence of anti plasticization due to
outgassing of absorbed humidity and plasticizers added to the
formulation for application purposes. The study of an annealed
varnish conﬁrmed that completely removing water and plasticizers
results in a stabilized epoxy network.
The dc electrical conductivity of the coatingwas shown to have a
similar temperature dependence to the a mode, indicating that
low frequency charge transport processes are governed by the
mobility of polymer sequences in the network. The analysis of the
annealed varnish revealed that the absorbed humidity and plasti
cizers have a great inﬂuence on the coating's electrical conductivity.
When they are not present, the dc conductivity drops by three
orders of magnitude. Therefore, these plasticizers, added in the
paints formulation, may have unanticipated and undesired effects
on the corrosion protection.
The wet state will be studied by means of electrochemical
impedance spectroscopy in part 2 of this series. It aims at analyzing
the electrochemical impedance response from the angle of the
molecular mobility, thanks to the results obtained in part 1.
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